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The Ladies' Outfitter.

STREET ilEOIIJB

AGAIN CONSIDERED
-

Mr. Bostic to Consult Proper-

ty Owners' on Charlotte and

Montford About It. '

Feei4esaI?ashioii Co. .

51 Patton Avenue T
,!' t j

IS HOLDING A CLEARANCE SALE
Of their entire stock $uits, Dresses,' Gowns, Evening Wraps and Party . Frocks '

offering a liberal discount. , ;

Wiyiulii
For Infante and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought:C0l' - I

the ,LV
40-42 Patton AvenuePeerless-Fashio- n Co.i Sumner's Old Stand "

It Pays to Investigate Below Prices
Our entire stock of ladles' Trimmed Hftt atidioiir laMies' and misses' Beaver

Hats $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 valuesl'Your choice at V;;fc

$2.10, $2.98,. $3.75 and $3.98

t

Sumner's $3.75 Comforters ...... . . $2.81 Sumner's $1.00 Blankets ... ;75c
.Sumner's $3.50 Comforters. . . . . . . .$2.62 Sumner's $3.00 Blankets , .$2.25
Sumner's $1.50 Comforters., . ;.. . .$1.19 Sumner's $2.50 Blankets. ........ . .$1.87
Sumner's $1.20 Comforters. . . . . .90o Sumners $3.50 Blankets ; : . . .'; . . . ,$2.70

Sumner's $1.00, $15 and $1 45 36-i- n Taf- - Sumner's $15.00 to $22.50 Ladies' Wool
fetas, Mescalines, Rayahs, Etc., per yard and Silk 1)resseg for ; ;; $9 0Q
. . . 75C ....

IIIIMHMMHHHIIIIIIIilllMMMHMaillllllilllllMa
One large talble full of Sumner's 15c to 25q 9ne o ?f Sumner's Wool Dress Goods

ladies' and children's hose. . ...... ,,llc and : actings, 75c to $1 values, at 37c yd

Sumner's 7 c Ginghams ;5c yd Sumner's 12 c Fiannelettes. 9c yd
Sumner's 10c Ginghams 7 l-2- o yd Sumner's 18c Cretones. ... .14c yd
Sumner's 15c Galatea lie yd Sumner's 15c Canton Flannel. . . . lie yd
Sumner's 12 c Cliambrav ... .8 l-2- c yd Sumner's 10c Huck Towels... . . . . . .7c

II
t :

'
1

One lot of Sumner's $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 Sweaters, for ladies, men and children,

98c, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.98

I j.v. ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

which a list was given of the proper-ert- y

owners on West College street
who are to be settled with on a per- -
entage basis for the widening of that

street, was adopted. This list did not
include John o'Donuell, about whose
account there has been some doubt.
lie claims that he hus paid the as
sessment, but there is no record oi
the matter.

The bill for the balance due K. 1.

Frost for the repairs on the police
court room was presented to the
board and It was referred to the joint
police und market house committees
with power to act. This was done
because there was a contract signed
to have the place ready by a sped-lie- d

time and it was not done. There
are several claims against the city for
damages to market house booths on
account of these repairs.

The request of J. II. Schochet,
through his attorney, Judge Thomas
A. Jones, to be allowed to display his
goods on a space of 18 Inches in front
of his place on North Main street was
denied, as it was the opinion of the
board that such a move would furnish
u bud precedent.

Heports were read of the cost ot
onstruction of paving und sewer line
in Arlington street, paving College
Park and building storm sewers.
These were adopted and where there
were assessments against property

Wners, it was ordered that they be
properly advertised. Several matters
were also referred to the street and
sewer committees.

It was ordered that some repairs be
made on Catawba street.

A light was asked for the street
near the depot lose to Sum Kine- -

slciu's place of business, also one for
Church street back of the American
National Bunk building. Both

were referred to the light com-

mittee.
The mutter of building a temporary

sidewalk on Aston lane waa referred
to the street committee.

The new automobile ordinances,
which passed their second reading at
the last meeting of the board, were
held up for llnal passage until next
Friday night.

It was dec ided to give all city em
ployes a holiday on next Thursday
with full pay.

Kills to a large amount were ap
proved and ordered paid, although
Mayor ltankin announced that there
was only $69.13 in the treasury at
present. It was suggested that some
measures of economy be prat-t- l ed as
expellees had to be cut somewhere
and the city had to raise $15,000 by
the first of the year to pay Interest on
the bonded Indebtedness. 5

One lot of Sumner's 15c, 25c

and 50c Liid'iies' Neckwear

7c each

One lot of Simmer's 25c

50c Veiling

lOcyd.

and

Special Bargains This Evening after
Supper from 7:30 to 10 O'clock

Bears

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tms otKTMta seMMiav. ncw Tern enr.

The following building permits were
approved:

S. W. Klngsmore, eight-roo- resi-
dence on Oak street, estimated cost
$2,000.

W. L. Barnard, two-roo- residence
on Cllngman avenue, estimated cost,
$650. -

W. L. Barnard, two five-roo- resi
dences on Cllngman avenue, estimated
cost, $1,600. '

,

J. C. Melton,; bar nun Fagg street,
estimated cost, 75.

Coca-Col- a Bottling company, add!
lion to building on South Main street.
estimated cost, $1000.

American Foundry & Supply com
puny, addition to building, estimated
cost, $1200.

The Laix-F- Way.

If you had a medicine that would
itrengthen the liver, the stomach, the
kidneys and the bowels, and at the
same time make you strong with a
systemic tonic, don't you believe you
wouia soon db wen i

Thafa "The Lax-Fo- a Way."
We ask you to bay the first bottle

on the money-bac- k plan, and you will
ask your druggist to sell you the sec-

ond.
It keeps your whole Insldes right.
There la nothing else made like

Lax-Fo- a.

Remember the name LAX-FO- S.

CouKn System Coiillnucil.

The management of the Thcato and
Palace theaters hua decided to con-

tinue for another week the arrange-
ment I v which those attending one of
these places ere given ft coupon which
entitles them to enter the other house
during the eame day. This gives the
lovera of motion pictures u chance
to see two first " class exhibi-
tions for the price of one, und the ar-
rangement has proved very popular,
it la for this reason that the manage-
ment has derided to keep the prac-
tice up dunn? the coming week.

The pictures shown at these thea-
ters Bre among the; best that can be
obtained and of a clean, wholesome
nature. The shows appear to be pop-

ular with the women' and children of
the city and, for that matter, with the
men, who take any Interest whatever
in moving pictures. There are. con-

tinuous performances and the reels of
pictures shown at each theater fur-
nish an hour of fine amusement. The
chance to see the pictures at both for
the price of one is being taken ad-
vantage of by many and the move to
continue this for unpther, week will
doubtless be appreciated, i, ; ;

t tv '!

All Hair Tonic

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

APPROPRIATION RAISED

City Will Allow $100 Per Month Dur-

ing Winter Formerly Ap- -

propriated $35.

The matter of widening Montford
avenue and Charlotte street so that
the Ashevillo Electric company can
put down additional switches on these
streets came up before the board of al-

dermen again last night and H. W.
Pliimmer usked the board, through
Corporation Counsel J. Frazier Glenn,
that a special agent be appointed to
confer with the property owners on
these streets about the matter. This
same matter cat.;e up before the board
several months ago and a jury was
appointed to assess the property nec-

essary for the proposed widening. The
report of this Jury was rejected. It
is the expressed purpose of the com-

pany to put In these extra switches in

order to make possible a more con-

venient schedule. The jury that was
formerly appointed also assessed prop-
erty for the same purpose on Mer-rimo- n

avenue and this report was ac-

cepted at the time. The Electric com
pany agreed nt first to bear all tne ex-

penses of the undertaking, whether
the widening is done or not. J. T.

ilostlc was last night appointed to
confer with the property owners ac-

cording to the request.
A committee vomposed of t. M.

Weaver and J. A. Nichols appeared
before the board on behalf of the
Flower Mission of the city to ask tliat
the help from the board be Increased
from the present sum of $?." a month
to $100. Mr. Weaver was the spokes
man and he laid before the board the
needs of the mission and gave them
some idea of the work that is being
done at present. He said that tne
winter months are the hardest part of

the year to make ends meet, as there
are more calls lor Help men. ano al
ter some discussion, the board passed
a motion to give the mission the sum
asked for. beginning with Novenioher
and continuing until April 1.

J. M. Clark, custodian of city hall.
sent in a communication to the board
to the effect that he considered that
the present condition of the building
rendered it unsafe and asked that it
be examined. Mayor Rankin then
stated Hun t!ie building was certainly
in bad shape and something would
have to be done within a very short
time. He also suggested that when
unv improvements are made. It Is
likely that the militiamen of the city
will make a proposition to the city
for the construction of an
armory. This started a general dis-

cussion of the matter and Maj. Law
rence Young presented to the bor d a
tentative plan that Is in the mind i of
the military companies. He said that
a large armory could be constructed
over the market house without any
very great expense and that If any re-

pairs are made, the offices of the city
department could be so arranged as to
be more In touch with each other and
an entrance would thus he afforded to
the armory.

As to the financial side of the prop-

osition .he said that he thought it
could be arranged for the companies
to fake out $700 or $800 a year from
their appropriation to be devoted to
a sinking fund to pay for the construc
tion and could be considered In lieu of
rent. I'.esides this, the city at present
contributes $300 a year towards the
rent on the present armory and this
would he saved. The armory, he said
would be of sufficient size to acconv
module the two companies of the city
unci the hand and hospital corps.
which at present have different quar
ters. It was decided to hire all archl
tec t to look the situation over and re
I" i t to the hoard what steps could be
taken and what the costs to the city
would he.

A communication was read from the
World News company, in which the
manager in .Memphis asked for a per
manent street location for one of their
wagons in this city and stated that II
the location could be insured a man
woiild he sent here t once to open
the stand. The letter v ent on to say
that the stands of this company car-
ry newspapers from all over the
worhl and laimed to furnish anybody
Aim tne latest editions of any paper
that they may call for. It was set
forth that such a stand would be of
gnat value to the thousands of tour
lats who come here each year and
would be of benefit to the city. There
was some discussion of the matter b
the Is card and It was decided to reject
the proposition, as these people do
not pay house rent, and It wui con
sldered unfair to let them come In
here In competition with the local
dealers.

J. O. Merrlmon appeared before the
board aa the representative of the Lee
lash company of New York In

to the drop curtain In the Audi-
torium. He atated that the curtain had
been furnished by these people for
certain advertising matter which la
put on It. but that they are getting
nothing out of It and would like to
sell the curtain to the city for $50.
The board decided that It waa the
business of Mr. Schloss to look after
these matters and the clerk waa In-

structed to write to him and Inform
him that he could make proper ar
rangementa with the curtain people or
furnish his own curtain. The matter
will be reported again next Friday
night.

City Engineer H. M. Lee reported
to the board that he had inspected the
sidewalk thut hue been recently laid
on. North Main street by the Ucloto
company and had found that a part
of It waa all right. The rest he tald
waa scaling a little on account of the
use of an Inferior cement; that the
contractor would make repairs on It
next spring, aa soon aa the weather
waa fa.vore.ble for the . work. , The
board passed a motion that he be In
structrd to Inspect all cement that
has been recently laid. ,

A report of the street, committee, In

fetter? SW
":SAHXIN

Having added to my corset
department the above, perfect
form and corset combining, I
Invite you to call and look
them over. Gives a perfect
figure to the slender woman
when first put on, and develops
the actual figure comfortably
and permanently.

No hooks, no heavy steels.
nt clasps no eyelets, no pad-din- s,

no shoulder strops to
cross In the back and prevent
proper development.

A guarantee of satisfaction
with every garment in our cor-B-

department.

AT GUFFEY'S
Tlio only Dry (iomls Sloro oil

tlio Square.

Y.W. CJ.IS PREPARING

FOR GYMNASIUM WORK

Opening Takes Place Decem-

ber 4 Classes Directed by

Miss Foster.

The Y. W. C. A. has been looking
forward for several months to the
opening of gymnasium work for the
women and girls of Ashevllle. With
in the past two weeks the association
has secured the hall on the third floor
of 19 and 21 South Main street, for-
merly used by the Knights of Pythias.
At present the rooms are being rear-
ranged to suit the needs of the work;
shower buths with hot and cold water,
dressing rooms and lockers are being
conveniently placed.

The room for the gymnasium work
has ample floor space, being 00 feet
square, and is well ventilated and
lighted. The gymnasium work will
be under the direction of Miss Flor-
ence A. Foster, a graduate of the
New York Xormal school of phyl'al
education. The department offers n
variety of work, consisting of Swed-
ish and German gymnastics, folk
dancing, games, tennis, trumping,
hockey, basket hall, Indoor baseball
and track athletics. There will also
be opportunity for special and pri-
vate work. Classes will be offered
lor girls and women of all ages, and
It Is believed that the people of Ashe-vi- ll

will make the best use of this op-

portunity, which has never been offer-
ed !iTe before.

The opening uf the gymnasium will
lake place on Monday evtning. De-

cember 4, at o'clock, and at thai
lime all members and friends of buth
the Young men's, and Young Wo-
men's. Christian associations will In

cordially welcomed. A class of tin
junior members of the association will
give an exhibition illustrating sonic of
the work.

in the equipment of the rest room
there will be needed a table or desk,
one or two rugs and several chairs
If any friends of the association have
any of these articles which they can
contribute, the committee will be

cry glad to hear from them.
The schedifle of classes will be an-

nounced very shortly and enrullr,i .t
may be made at any time at the asso-
ciation office. Class work will begin
Immediately after the opening.

O.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, an.l
may be taken with perfect safety b
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aid': t api airengthening
their weake ed U.estlon and for reg-
ulating the bowels. For sale by all
dealer,

ROCK ISLAND SHOPMEN
THREATEN TO STRIKE

Villous' IViiihimI rur Wage Increase
Denied by Officers or I lie

Railroad,

Chicago. Nov. 25. Negotiation be-
tween a committee f International
I'nlon officials, President H. U. Madge
and Second Vice President F. )'.

M richer, of the Chicago, Rock Island
Pacific railroad were concluded

yesterday without a settlement of the
differences which may result In the
calling of a strike among the ROOD
shopmen employed by the railroad.

"Every demand made by the shop,
men," said Second Vice President
Melcher. "Involves an Increase In our
expense and we cannot agree to any
of them In view of general business
i "millions. "

Clear
Thinking

from well nourished Mulna!
Try

Grape-Nut- s
.: t ' '' ' " - food

There a Reason"

In the New Home
You want the best when starting in the new Home. Above

all, you want that home to be snug and warm and comfortable.
You are sure of warmth and comfort with a Perfection

Smokeless Oil Heater.
ThePerfection is the best and most reliable heatef made.
It is a sort of portable fireplace.
It is ready night and day. Just strike a match and light

the wick. The Perfection is all aglow fa a minute.
The Perfection OI Healer doe not smell nor moLe a patent

automatic device prevent that It can be carried easily from room to
room and i eauaflyuiuble for any room in the house. Handsomely
finished, with nickel trimmings; drums of either turquoise-blu- e enamel
or plain sled. , (k ' , . ... .; ,

J. F. BURKETT TO SPEAK

"Tho ICfrrtial Qursthin" Will IIo Huh
jeet of AcUIivhm al . M. C. A.

Men's SIcLVllnic.

The regular men's meeting ut the
V. M. C. A. will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Y. M. C.
A. hull and a trait la promiged Tor all
those who are fortunate) enough to
hear President J. F. Buekhelt of

coMckc gpeuk on "The Kternal
Question." President Buekhelt is not
only a noted educator but la a pleusliiK
and fortc'ul speaker to men. ur.l his
former talk at he Y. M. C A. wt
one of the most liibtrnctive and help-
ful heard at the association.

A kpeclal musical program hna been
arranged which will Include selection
by the male quartette and the boys'
orchestra. The quartette will be com
posed of Messrs. McRrayer, lioness.
Stimson and Hammerslough. They
will sing "Where Shall I Spend Eter-
nity?" and "Nearer, Still Nearer."

The men's meetings at the Y. M. C,

A. are growing In popularity ach
week and the attendance Is steadily
Increasing. The men of the city, and
especially the strangers who are
spending Sunday in the city, havs a
cordial Invitation to hear President
Ruckhelt tomorrow afternoon.

"I do not believe there Is any other
medicine ao good for whooping cough
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
writes Mrs. Fraacla Turpln, Junction
City. Ore. This remedy Is also unsur
passed for colds and croup. For sals
by all dealers.

At Uie tiraml. '
The Grand for next week offers an

exceptionally good vaudeville card.
The management has gone to consid-
erable expense in order to bring vau
deville attractlona her of tha highest
class. For the flrst half of next week
will be seen Smith A Brown, singer
and dancers.

This team Is said to far surpaita the
usual vaudeville team doing singing
and dancing. In that their songs are
new and catchy and their dances orig-
inal. . They execute very gracefully
the most difficult dances and seem to
be nimble of foot.

. I4 Ora ' Venner, character change
artist and mimic, will also be seen
the earlier Dart of the week In an
act said to meet the highest praise
from, all who have seen It, This
artist, for the la truly an artist In her
line. Is aald to be able to mimic with
ease "first one thing and then an-
other." As a character change artist

he la said to be able to change her
costumes literally In tha twinkling of
an eye. ... '. .".'

For the latter part of. tha week a
feature la offered In Torkey Boyd,
black-fac- e comedian, one of great
ability. He aprlnga m new line of
Jokes and songs., ,

The Holey Trio, song shop singers,
are also on for the latter part ot the
week In a new act. One must see this
trio In order to ba able to rightly ap-

preciate them. New pictures are be-
ing shown aaoh day- -

Tar atalna . can ba removed from
cotton fabrics by covering them with
butter And allowing It to stand sev-

eral hours before washing.

I'rucuiv'i metorologlral service Is
being reorvanlsed by the minister of
public Instruction of thut country.

GROW BEAUTIFUL HAM

jj I ft ? I j U AjJIf your hair is falling out, rough or scrubby, if it lackn the
beautiful lustre, you should use TO-- B AC-TO-N. This wonder-

ful... new Hair Tonic promotes
.

the growth of luxuriant hair.
k lit 1 fj A. Al

It imparts nounsnment, renewea neaiu ana vnautj win
scalp,'. " i

rv ,4Th Crtaiut of

oianaara uu company
(lMrporatd)

It Never Flidcers
. The long winter even--

. ingt give a woman a spier
: did chance for sewing or

embroidery; but her eyes
suffer from the strain unless

.it 1 1

she has a good light.
The Kayo is the best

lamp made.

BKU-pUte- d abs is

R.r h-- ni

Mtocr W iW

Oil Company

-

It la Afferent from toy thr hair tonic- -It contains bo
alcohol or petH which la injurious tb tcalp.. Jt
principally made from tb juiea el ti tobcc leaf, which
U recornixed by phyakUna the moat ffactrrt fermi-eid- c.

is aefiiMhDy The birr
dlenta arc if 1 " ami healiahi. This wwbdarful Halt
Tonie prmatl BeVlaiaa. terse Daaalstt. al toliil at asa

aW abas eaaBial, Issarisal fcalr, r ....
Get a bottle today at yoor drat; star r mk res asrier

to tire yoa a application. Yon can't oom
cant because la gamtfaaJ Is res nllitsiMia

rr tala at All Drug Stars al J
' " 25, S0 mt $1.00 ettlaa.

Km Oar booklet, ."Tha Indian Weed" --

' It tails yoq all about the eara of tha hair. :

If fa, J ;

II r jj

M
, It gives a strong, dirfused light that is remarkably easy to the eyes. ''

There is ao glare to it; no flicker, it lights up a whole room.
The Rayo is aa economical lamp, too.
You r the mo potahU hta.valtM at the oi bumatj j aad the Rr !! '

kw-pric- Isnp. Yet a is a hudaom Uap aa erassMat to aay mom is tha kooM.
The RaTO Lmso is esal luhtej wKn rMMiM J1. r.mmw t mf toT3 E'S'TCH tLuiJIaXTeauoS t3, ri:iSi':a, 1 1

T. 0. mith,.71;cl::al5 Dirj--

coaw ih rawKi. ivumm tola brua,
man miHi

. Aak rtf W hsnmblM
k r

t.i StandardDistributor for Aaheville, Dr.


